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nivcrsity will l.avc a regularly-schedule- d,

credit-lixc- dchorus, it was aiinounced vesterdav .

action, approved and set into operation at the end:
idii semester, has made the

j change possible, according , to '

Dr.
; Glen Kaydon, head of the Music!
, vepi. ana cnatrman of the Division - V:,.,

-
.

ot Humanities.
The first nucleous of member-

ship, according to Drj ir3uHr,n ;ni
be drawn from the Woman's Glee'
Club. That group will temporarily
lose its identity to become a Dart
of the larger organization.
CLASSICS

In releasing the announcement.

1

t
I

Dr. Haydon said the mixed chorus
is designed not only to provide op
portunities for more undergradu- - ,
ates to take part in a musical ac-
tivity, make

the standard rlascic nf An..! is

"X but also to
'

1 I fit possible
k for the group to perform more of . - n,.,,.,,,.,,,,,,,.,.,,,.,

- y

Here's View Of The University's New, $2 Million. Dormitory Addition Plan
GLEN HAYDON

ounces 'new chorus

erature. ,

The new University Chorus will
be separate and distinct from the
Varsity Men's Glee Club, and stu-
dents may belong to both, said Dr.
Haydon.

Here are two scale-mod- el views of the new $2 million dormitory
plan for the University at Chapel Hill. Three new men's dormitories
and an extension which will dsublethe size of Spencer Hall for wo-

men are on the bill. Construction is expected to start by late spring.
Picture at the left shows the position of the three men's residences in

relation to Kenan Stadium. Each dormitory is expected to house ap-

proximately 180 students, and the Spencer addition (not shown) will
take in 60 coeds. Picture at right gives another view of the model,
constructed by University engineers. That rectangle below Woollen
Gymnasium is the outdoor pool, which will probably get lots of use

from dormitory men in the summer time. Each men's building is
expected to have, open porch corridors on each floor connecting to
four-roo- m units, instead of central hallways. The buildings
will contain built-i- n furniture only the beds and chairs will be mov-

able, University officials say. You'll pay for the buildings through a

$30 increase in dormitory rents. (Press Photo Service)
The only restriction on the size

of the University Chorus, said Dr. i

Gpriference
Haydon, will be that of "balance."
Choruses of some collegiate insti-
tutions run as high as 250 or 300
voices, he said.
CREDIT

owship

ers Are
lg Made

are
illifef vfp3 n

Membership in the chorus will?
be open to any man or woman reg-
ularly enrolled in the University.
The activity will carry one unit of -

1 '""a Of "Dmlv 'For Mmovhurs a7

Luxon Is
computed on the basis of attend-
ance at rehearsals.

Auditions for the new choral
group are being held daily, Mon-

day through Friday, in Hill Hall.

Aaainsf
i .LI'lodges, To E

Integration
The Community Church stu-

dent group will meet tonight to
discuss "integration's Prob-
lems."

The group will meet at 6 p.m.
in the upstairs dining room of
Lenoir Hall. It will be a supper
meeting, and discussion will fel-

low, the meal.

ACLU Director

Some . 250 representatives of 19
North, Carolina civic, women's re-

ligious and educational organiza-
tions are expected to gather here
Thursday for the sixth annual
Conference pn World Affairs

A special invitation has; also
been extended to the approximate-
ly , 500 foreign students from 70
countries and territories, who are
attending North Carolina colleges
and universities. . ''

The day-lo- ng conference, based
on - a theme of "Our Role in This
Revolutionary World," will be
highlighted by two keynote ad- -

leerion

Fowler And Dave Reid
Discuss New. Council

The issue of whether or not the editors of the Daily Tar
Heel shoulcl he removed from office will be debated at a
joint meeting of the Dialectic Senate and the Philanthropic
Society Tuesday night, according to a joint statement issued
yesterday iy the heads of the two organizations.

Dave Reid, atty. gen. and president of the Di, and' John
Curtiss, speaker -- of the Phi, said ;
yesterday the meeting will be held

1

times. Hauser made the statement
to make the real issues of the at a meeting of the council for
recall election clear. j Better Student Government.

The recall election will be heid j Reid, when asked what he
Feb. 14. It came about by a peti-- ; thought of the Council for Bet- -

AR By DON 'SEAyER'un Aaain m

f interested in public af-pub- lic

service and who
e their B.A. in June have
ed an opportunity to ips

to study at
srent universities. Each
will grant $1,950 in total

ns this June, fellows will
? a public agency such as
department in a city or

srnment. In the 1956-5- 7

sion they will take grad-
es at the Universities of
Kentucky and Tennessee.
lion of the 12 months
criod entitles fellows to

ate in public administra-- I
can be awarded a mas-c-e

at either of the three
es upon completing a
1 passing examinations.
j
Sibility requirements and
ormation students would
f Educational Director,
'Regional- - Training Pro-Publ- ic

Administration,
1 of Alabama, University,
deadline for submitting

'ns is March 9.

ForTopPost
Dr. Norval NeilLuxon, dean of

UNC's School . of- - Journalism, has
declared himself in complete ac-

cord with The Daily Tar Heel ed-

itors' right to criticize. He cited Malin So o rs r w Qmt the coming recall election as a
i""

tion circulated by E. L. (Junior)
Nance to recall the editors.

Dick Fowler, chairman of the

ter Government, said: "From my
conversation with Chairman Fowl-
er, I can only conclude that their

DEAN N. N. LUXON
. . . dangerous precedent

LEAKSVILLE, Gov. Luther H. dresses. Dr. Martha Branscombe of

Hodges told a hometown audience New York City, chief of the So--
yesterday that he will campaign cial Services Section of the Bu- -
for a full four-ye- ar term as gov- - eau of Social Affairs for the
ernor and at the same time, re- - United Nations, will address the
emphasized his stand on school morning session, speaking on

segregation. "Achieving World Peace Through
Social Services."

"I shall be a candidate for gov- - The closing address of the after--
erno'r on the Democratic ticket noon will be given by Paul Green,
subject to the May26th primary," chapel Hill, playwright and lec--
he told a rally sponsored by the turer in Asia on a recent world

Council t for Better Student Gov-- purpose is solely to retain the pres-ernme- nt,

had earlier tried to get ent editors of The Daily Tar
Nance and Reid to debate the issue Heel and have no long range am--

with Editors Louis Kraar and, Ed bitions for improving student
Yoder. Reid got tied into the mat-
ter when he was accused by Chuck Chairman Fowler himself stat- -
TT 1 . 'Young Democrats tour.v of " fhe Rockefeller

tion. His address will be centered
xidur, locai newspaperman and ed it was only & temporary com-speci-al

student in.arts and sciences, mittee established to propagandize
on the conference theme. . to nave miiuencea iNance to start for the present editors. Better stu- -CONCERTS PLANNED:

dangerous precedent.
Amidst all the recent hub-bu- b

over the election, Dean Luxon, a
newspaperman and journalism in-

structor of many ., years' experi-
ence, said he was ". . . 100 percent
on Kraar and Yoder's side."

He added it is absolutely "un-
tenable" for a student body, large
or small, to attempt to set edi-

torial policy. "It is absolutely im-

possible," he said, "to represent
the views of the owners and stock-
holders of a newspaper. This, is
true no matter what the size of
the student body."

He pointed out that on commer-
cial newspapers few editors are
also publishers. In ,most cases,
however, the editors are granted
Avide freedom in editorial opinion,
he said.
RESPONSIBILITY

The dean spoke out on the edi-

tors' responsibility to the student
body. "Any campus editor who is
chosen has to be guided by his
conscience," he said. "I do not
think he has the responsibility to
represent the majority of student
opinion."

He said it would be a crime if

Conference Director Russell
Grumman of Chapel Hill noted
that the rest of the day will be
devoted to .group discussion of
such areas as the impact of mod-

ern inventions, the realignmant of
world power, the awakening of the

uie peiiuon.
Reid and President Don Fowler

have both been attacked by editor-
ials of The Daily Tar Heel in the
past.' Reid has said he had noth
ing at all to do with influencing
Nance to start the petition.

Kraar and Yoder agreed to par-
ticipate in debate with

I Hall Announces
ring Music Series peoples of. the world, the struggle

Here Tonight
Patrick Murphy Malin, execu-

tive director of the American Civil
Liberties Union, 'will speak today
at 8 p.m. at the Parish House of
the , Chapel Hill Episcopal Church.
The subject of his talk will be
"The Present State of Civil Liber-
ties."

The meeting, sponsored by the
Chapel Hill Ministerial Assn., will
be presided over by Rev. Maurice
Kidder, president of the associa-
tion.

Following the meeting, persons
interested in the formation of a

North Carolina unit of the ACLU
will be invited to remain to dis-

cuss the question with Malin.
Malin, a Missourian by birth, is

a 1924 graduate from the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, having re-

ceived his B.S. degree in Econom-
ics.

After doing graduate work at
Columbia University in the eco-
nomics field, Malin became a

member of the Economics Dept. at
Swarthmore College. He served in
that capacity for 20 years.

In 1950 he took over his present
position with the ACLU, having
headquarters in New York City,
i He has done active work with
various America Friends' organi-

zations and is. currently serving as
treasurer of the American Friends
of Toynbee Hall.

Pt.of Music has announc-- j Feb. 14, a program of Mozart for. world,
individual.

resources,; and the role Nance Ifused to partJ
chamber music presented by'Doro-- l rtheTogram schedule for the
k AMon Tp.n HpardEdsar Al- -' Registration will be held from!be . . . .tmester Tuesday Evening

'special interest to pa- -! den, Williarn Klenz and Earl f to 10:30 a.m nurs?,af m ine participate because Nance asTted
two . f lobby of Carroll pre-,hi- m not to ,

,

dent government is something we
are all striving for, but it is a
misnomer to confuse this commis-
sion with such a lofty ambition,"
he said.

President 'Fowler said, "I'm in
favor of any organization that can
offer concrete suggestions for im-
provements in student govern-
ment."

v
.

'In answer to these statements,
Chairman Fowler said: "If Mr.
Reid thinks that the only purpose
of our council is to sudport the
editors of The Daily Tar Heel, he
is totally mistaken.

"We believe a long and respected
tradition of e campus press
is being threatened. A campus
newspaper untainted by politicians
is much preferable to one being
used by people with higher politi-
cal aspirations.

'"Further, we will not be 'a fly

.

Pared by the UN will be shown
Feb. 21, the UNC choral groups

and during that time in the auditori-- M

will present Mozart's Requiem
I um incIudinS Assignment Child- -

t t K 165- -

rZi! ;Q HelmieraJ ren," starring Danny Kaye.

i all-Moz- art concerts,
orating the bicentennial
"nposer'g birth,

certs which afe schedul-remaind- er

of the sea-- as

follows: JS- -- mcf , I The 19 organizations participat--

Putnam Prize
Competition
Is Now Open
The opening of competition for

the 1956 Putnam Prize, a $2,000
award offered by Putnam's Sons,
Publishers, through the University,
has been announced by Miss Jessie
Rehder of the English Dept., who
is handling inquiries and entries in
the competition. ;

Judges this year will be Frances
Gray Pattort of Durham, author of
"Good Morning, Miss Dove," and
James Ramsey . Ullman, whose
"Tiger of the Snows," the autobiog-
raphy 'of Tenzing of Everest, was
published recently by Putnam.

An extension of eligibility for the
prize has been made, Miss Rehder
said, to include "any writer who
has at one time been a student at
the University or. who is at pres-

ent enrolled in any branch of the
University. Students in the Exten-

sion Division are also eligible."
Either fiction or non - fiction

books of "general interest" may
be submitted, she explained, ' but
works of a "strongly scholarly or
highly specialized 'nature" will not
be considered.
v Submitted manuscripts must
consist of at least 40,000 words
with a detailed synopsis of the un-

written parts of the book. They
must be submitted by July 1, 1956,

accompanied by return postage, to
Mis Rehder, Box 350, Chapel Hill.

Miss Rehder stated that the
publishers are to have an option
on their usual terms on any book
submitted in the contest, as well
as the winning manuscript. Sec-

ondary prizes will be awarded
when and if the quality of the
material warrants it.

on wiiiiom R Newman! (See WORLD, page 4.)

"The gravity of the issue de-
serves debate in a joint meeting
since the Di and Phi are traditional
mediums for free student self ex-
pression," Curtiss and Reid said.

The site of the debate will be
announced Tuesday. It will prob-abl- y

be held in Gerrard Hall, they
said.

Phi Speaker Curtiss said, "The
purpose of the debate is to bring to

GM'S SLATE Question Of
Alcohol Will tight the true issues involved by night organization as Reid sug- -

Traditionally the Phi and Di have gests, but we intend to unearth

lviaicn
and Edgar Alden, UNC profes-

sors in the Music Dept., in a re-

cital of sonatas for piano and vio-

lin;
March 27, Alexander Schreiner,

organist at the Mormon Taber-

nacle in Salt Lake City, in a re-

cital commemorating the 25th an-

niversary of the dedication of Hill

Hall and the Renter four-manu- al

organ.
The last three concerts of tfte

series will be given by UNC Mu- -

ie Discussed and I 'am sure will contiuue the ineDtness and corruntion that
The Rev. Reid Montgomery,1 dblead,,e "pus in illustrative exists in the present student ad- -

Presbyterian minister from , . . , muuuii.
, ..' 7 " H""-iu- n iu ue ae-- we noDe Dv tnis means to re--

ife scheduled for Gra-ori- al

today Include:
is 11 a.m.-12:- 30 p.m.,
Room; Presbyterian

i 9;30-- ll a.m., Roland
Lunge 1, 2, 3 and APO
Student Party, 8:30 p.m.-Woodhou- se

Confer-00f- ";

Episcopal Church,
;'1Con' Cam Room.

scheduled for Gra-en,or- ial

Monday include:
,!nt Parr 7:30.11 p.m.,
; frker Lounge 1 and 2;

fireensboro. will lead a discussion . IN THE INFIRMARY

me bLuueiu uou; vuicu iu uuji
The Daily Tar Heel editors a
rime that would result in pub-

licity all across- - the country. He
declared chaos would result if
every time the editors disagreed
with someone, a recall petition
were instituted.
DANGEROUS

"It is an extremely dangerous
and bad precedent that 10 percent
of the student body can bring
about an election to recall an ed-

itor of a student paper," Dean
Luxon said.

He added "it is my hope and my
belief that the Carolina student
body will understand the issues
involved well enough to vote
against recall by an overwhelm-
ing majority."

He said he didn't believe that
students realized all of the im-

plications of the recall petition.

l sic Dept. organizations:

Vlv students from their apathy to- -on the Christian's responsibility ""r TJrCT
toward alcohol at the Young Adult 'LfJS student government and that

Wednes-- 1 J!l. office. this will lead to more participationFellowships onmeeting EditQrs Rraar Yoder Dkk in ug
'univ.r1 I F0Wler' NanCe and other Merest- - fied students to hold. office thanLounge of the. tv Metho- - ed students have been invited to now is the case

distXhurch. . attend. Reid and Cuitiss said they "And last, it is our desire that
The Young Adult reiiowsnip is were sure that Kraar, Yoder, Dick before the spring elections we can

an "over-2-1 group consisting Fowler and Nance would attend, make concrete suggestions con-large- ly

of graduate students and. Chuck Hauser said President cerning some such-neede- consti-youn- g

townspeople. The group Fowler and Reid were both into tutional revisions"
meets on alternate Wednesdays ' the matter of the recall petition "Both Reid and Nance refused to
and has invited all "over-21- " to "up to their necks." Reid and send representatives to take their
participate. -

c
Fowler have denied this several place in the proposed debate."

i ., Woodhouse Con- -

Students in the Infirmary yes-

terday included:
Miss Ann R. Daniel, Miss Sa-

rah E. Guffey, Fredrick E. Van
Horn, Herbert I. Greenbkff,
Douglas D. Cantrell, Talms- - L.
Jones, Jr., Robert L. West, Wil-

liam D. Asker, III, Andrew J.
Pollard, Robert H. Guinn, Den-ai- d

L. Patterson, KappagantuU
Lakshmi.

Room Elections Board,

April 10, the University concert
Band, conducted by, Herbert Fred;

April 24, The University Chorus

and Men's Glee Club;
M.ay 8, the University Symphony

Orchestra, conducted by Earl

Slocum.
All Tuesday Evening Concers

are held in Hill "Hall, and begin
is free.- -

a$ 8 p.m. Admission

l Woodhou$e Confre nee
Da nee CammlfU. T.a
00Jhoufe Conference

WC, 2-- 4 p.m., Council


